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- -  h e  w m * "  t h o r n  t h a t  m  r e *  
t r u e ;  t n s t e a d  t h e y  s a i d ,  " W h e t  e  
t i n e  Chdstian m a n  h e  w a s m  X I S  
c h a r a c t e r  s h o d  o u t  m u c h  m o r e  
d o i d l y  f h s n  b b  a c h i e v e m e n t s  aW 
r u t  t h a t  h e  w a s  c a m i d e r e d  a b o u t -  t h e  
m o s t  c a p a b l e  m a #  e v e r  t o  h a n d  t h e  
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c e l l e n t  p l a y e r  a n d  d i l i g e n t  c h u r c a  
w o r k e r .  W a s  h e  a  " s i s s y ? "  W e l l ,  
p e r h a p s ,  b u t  B e  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  
,. m m ' e l i g i b l e  p i n  o n  t h e  c a u ~ l p u s  
w i t h  t h e  w o m e n  a n d  a n  A l l - .  
A m e r t c M  f O o t b a l l  p l z w w .  T h e  
C h r i s t i a n  C h o i & e  i s  t h e  b t  c h o p ,  
t h e m f a r e  t h e  l o g i m l  o n e  f o r  ua a l l  
L e a p - Y e a r  P a r t y  
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I t ' s  A  F i e l d  G o a l  +  .  +  
m e  f i r s t  o f  i @  k i n d  o n  t h e  c a m -  
p u s ,  A w r t m e n t  D o F n l t o r y ' s  L e a p -  
y e a r  p a r t y ,  w a s  p r o n o w &  t h e  
b e s t  o i  i t s  k i n d  b y  t h o s e  w h o  w e r e  
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-
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s l d e  o i  t h e  s i c l e w a ~ k  A r r i v i n g  a t  
S P R I N G  Q U A R T E R  O P E N S  M R C H  1 2  
~ ~ p h w b t i a p  a n d  y o n t b m  & y l a  ' o f  t h e  e e l l e i r e  
t h e  t h R + t e r ,  t h e  l e d i e s  '  $ a Z 1 ~ n t l g  
g $ r L  A  I l a e b  d  o d o r  @ V G #  t h e m  " Q o m p b "  a n d  b b e  
fo p u r c h a s e  t i c k e t s ,  f o u n d  
t i l e  b a t  m a t o ,  a 8 d  Wpea t o  a e t -  
t l c  h e i r  t b b s  c a m i o r t a b l $  i n  t h e m .  
~ U w  'Che p i c t u r e ,  t h e  p a r t y  
m r r v e d  o g  t o  B i l l ' s  8 p n d d c h  s h o p  
w h  L e - g i r l 8  o n c e  m o r e  f o o t e d  
t h c  b W  b e i n g  i n  e v e r y  r e s p e c t  t h e  
W e c t  h o & e s e n .  B r r e k  t o  t h e  d o r -  
s l r t w  a t  f e n  b y  w s g  o f  F o r n e y  o n d  
p  
t h e n  t h e  A p a r t m n k  W h a t  t h e  
@Is t h o u g h t  o i  t h e  p a r t y  h a s  n o t  
b e e n  r e c o r d e d ,  b u t  t h e  g m t k m e n  
p r a n o U D a $ d  *  a  4 e f M t o  
C .  W .  D A U G E T T E ,  P r e s i d e n t  
a u a r c r i l  w h a t  t b Y  w a n t  I s  m y  
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h U i n s  W 6 g e  teak* 
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a vadn d o a t  to lead bh __L_ 
vlctfm. m a l  sCon in, favm d lh Jackson- 
Ted8 %leu, of Cilmb, Fag- 
MPs. U. s. B m a a ,  OF 
enrolled as a shtdtmt H 
a member at tZte Trend and 
- - -  
L a -  
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J e c k m n v i l l e  e x p e c t s  t o  p l a p  M i l l -  
W e  
saw a g a i n  t h i p  ~ c b o z i  w h e n  t h e y  
w e d m 8 1 1  
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W h e - u p s :  
B a t e s  
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.  G r e g g  1 1 3 1 ,  f o r w a r d s ;  K e m p ,  c e n -  T o *  
2 4  7  4 7  
t e r ;  H u c b m  ( 7 )  a n d  M a c h e n  ( 4 ) ,  
doc-le S I T :  
g u a r d s ;  a n d  F'xMhnm ( 8 )  a n d  
J P c k s o n m e  
M r s .  B .  L .  Warren, a  f o a n e ~  
L y l e s .  
M i l l s a w :  S n a r  ( 1 6 )  a n 8  C a r t e r  B a i k Y  
( 6 ) ,  f o r w a n d s ;  D e a r ,  c e n t e r ;  W a r d  a t e g g  
( 1 0 )  a n d  R i c h a & s m  0 1 ,  &s; -p 
a n d  M O O X ,  w u  (1). T Y ~ V  
g:zn 
a n d  W d b s  (1). 
. k $ a d i e  H a w k i n s  
% e e k p 9  H e l d  A t  T O ~ ~ ~ I  
% , g e t t e  H a I l  
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hng tw & W ~ O P I  m ~  i n t o r e s t '  
4 %  ' t h e  A p a r t m e n t  h r t g f t o r g " ~  * O f i e d  
, p  Y e a r  P p r t y  Q t  FrPdw n i g h t ,  
b n t a r y  2 ,  t h i s  w e e k  w e  .  f i n d  D d *  
G b a u g e t t e  H a l l  & I S  c&- H a g l e y  
" W e  P w & s  W e e k ? '  M c L e a n  
- $  
T h e  p u w s e  o f  t h i s  L  t o  r l h o w  
f h e  b o y s  jd h& t h e  g i r l s @ &  - l i k e  
W W '  
t o  b 4  t r e e k d .  m e t  i s ,  f m  i o w  d a y s ,  
W e d n e a P P g  t h r o u g h  B a k r r d w ,  t h e  
*  $ a i l e - O W  
a s k  t h e  
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-  -  
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B I N G  
e x p c n r *  b o y *  t b .  8 r k  w i l l  bw B W ~ C A ~  h u  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  O E  
L e t t e r s  ~ i ~ ~ n  b o  
. Y o u  
W d - P  3 0 u b  B o y a  t t a P e  h a d  p l e n t y  o f  p r a c t i c e ,  
m i R e n t i y  m e n t i o n &  i n  w a r b u s  p o -  
W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u r W  l @  
F o o t b a l l  M e n  
r e a l  ~ W e e 2 ,  a  &  p e r h a p s .  
a n d  t i m e  t o  r e c u p e r a t e  I r o m  t h e  
U t k d  r a c e s  i n  t h e  s f r r t e ,  w h i c h  w i l l  
' ? I A N C I N G  G O  E D "  vi 
m N E R  -  R I C H A R D  GA%moN 
B o o k  C l u b  p l a c e d  i n  o u r  w i n  m ~ u m n .  i r n t ~ a l l 1 p g u ~ ,  n
( Q ~ n t l n u e d  P a g e  . O n @  T h e  p m l i n ~ ~  p n e  1 s  t o  b e  T h o *  ~ h .  
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